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ABSTRACT
Objectives To describe the course of chronic low back
pain in an inception cohort and to identify prognostic
markers at the onset of chronicity.
Design Inception cohort study with one year follow-up.
Setting Primary care clinics in Sydney, Australia.
Participants The study sample was a subcohort of an
inception cohort of 973 consecutive patients presenting
to primary care with acute low back pain (<2 weeks’
duration).406participantswhosepainpersistedforthree
months formed the inception cohort of patients with
chronic low back pain.
Main outcome measures Outcomes and putative
predictors measured at initial presentation, onset of
chronicity (study entry), and follow-up at nine and
12 months. Recovery was determined from measures of
pain intensity, disability, and work status. The
association between potential prognostic factors and
time to recovery was modelled with Cox regression.
Results Completeness of follow-up was 97% of total
person time for all outcomes. The cumulative probability
of being pain-free was 35% at nine months and 42% at
12 months and for complete recovery was 35% at nine
months and 41% at 12 months. Of the 259 participants
who had not recovered from pain related disability at
entry to the chronic study, 47% had recovered by
12months.Previoussickleaveduetolowbackpain,high
disability levels or high pain intensity at onset of
chronicity, low levels of education, greater perceived risk
of persistent pain, and being born outside Australia were
associated with delayed recovery.
Conclusion More than one third of patients with recent
onset, non-radicular chronic low back pain recover within
12months.Theprognosisislessfavourableforthosewho
have taken previous sick leave for low back pain, have
high disability levels or high pain intensity at onset of
chronic low back pain, have lower education, perceive
themselves as having a high risk of persistent pain, and
were born outside Australia.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic low back pain (at least three months’
duration)
1 is a major health problem, can be disabling,
andimposesanenormoussocialandeconomicburden
on the community.
2 At any given time 12-33% of the
adult population has low back pain. Estimates for one
year prevalence range from 22% to 65% and for life-
time prevalence from 11% to 84%.
3
The prognosis of chronic low back pain is uncertain.
Although clinical guidelines generally portray the con-
dition as having a poor prognosis
14this is based either
on studies of potentially unrepresentative survival
cohorts
56or on studies with large losses to follow-up.
78
Obtaining a representative cohort is the major pro-
blem in designing valid studies on the prognosis of
chronic low back pain.
9 Most studies follow survival
cohorts, which sample prevalent cases. These cohorts
are likely to over-represent people with longstanding
disease and may therefore provide overly pessimistic
estimates of prognosis. A more optimal design would
be to take a sample from a population at risk of devel-
oping chronic low back pain and identify an inception
cohort from incident cases.
10
We examined a subcohort from a larger inception
cohortof973peoplewithacutelowbackpainpresent-
ing to primary care.
11 The inception cohort included
people at risk of developing chronic low back pain.
Our primary aim was to determine the one year prog-
nosis for patients with recent onset chronic low back
pain. Our secondary aim was to identify prognostic
markers at the onset of chronicity.
METHODS
The protocol for this study is published elsewhere.
12
We studied an inception cohort of 406 patients with
recent onset chronic non-specific low back pain. Parti-
cipants were drawn from a larger cohort study of 973
consecutive patients with acute low back pain
(<2weeks’duration)presentingtoprimarycareclinics
in Sydney, Australia.
1113 Multiple clinics were chosen
toachieveadiverserangeofsocioeconomiccharacter-
istics among participants. We invited all clinicians
(generalpractitioners,physiotherapists,andchiroprac-
tors) within the study area to participate in the study.
Participating practitioners were trained to identify all
eligible patients presenting at their clinics from
November 2003 to July 2005.
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acute low back pain
11 the participants had to be at least
14 years old, provide written consent to participate in
thestudy,speakandreadEnglish,andpresentwithpain
anywhere inthe region ofthe low backbounded super-
iorly by T12 and inferiorly by the buttock crease,
14
which had lasted for more than 24 hours but less than
two weeks and had been preceded by at least one pain-
free month.
15 Participants with pain that had persisted
for three months after the onset of symptoms met the
criteria for chronic low back pain and were invited to
participate in the current study. We excluded patients
with a diagnosis of radiculopathy or serious spinal dis-
ease, such as cancer, spinal infection, spinal fracture,
and inflammatory arthritis. We gave the practitioners
a copy of a clinical practice guideline for low back
pain
16 and asked them to follow it when appropriate.
Clinical outcomes
We measured three outcomes: intensity of pain, dis-
ability, and work status. The outcomes were assessed
bytelephoneinterviewattheonsetofchroniclowback
pain and nine and 12 months later. At both follow-up
assessments, participants were asked whether they
were pain-free, had no disability from back pain, and
hadreturnedtoworkin theirpreviouscapacity.When
participantsreportedsustainingoneoftheseoutcomes
for30consecutivedaysweconsideredthemas“recov-
ered” in that dimension on the first of the 30 days.
15 A
more stringent measure of recovery—complete recov-
ery—required the patient to recover on all three of the
pain, disability, and work status outcomes. The return
to work outcome was irrelevant for participants who
were not seeking work—for example, retirees.
We measured prognostic markers at the onset of
both the acute episode and the onset of chronicity
three months later. We selected specific markers con-
sidered to be associated with a poor outcome (see web
extra on bmj.com). The markers were measures of
sociodemographic characteristics, general health, cur-
rentand previouslow back pain,redflag symptomsor
signs (features thought to be associated with serious
spinaldisease),painintensity,disability,andpsycholo-
gical characteristics. We used adaptations of items 7
and 8 of the SF-36 to measure pain intensity and dis-
ability: How much low back pain have you had in the
past week? and During the past week, how much did
lowbackpaininterferewithyournormalwork(includ-
ingbothworkoutsidethehomeandhousework)?
17To
keep the follow-up assessments suitable for inter-
viewing a large cohort of patients by telephone, we
used single items from validated questionnaires to
assess predictors and outcomes.
Statistical analysis
We used Kaplan-Meier survival probability estimates
to describe prognosis. Survival curves were con-
structed on the basis of the dates participants returned
toworkintheirpreviouscapacity,hadnodisability,or
Potentially eligible patients identified by clinicians (n=3184)
9 month follow-up (n=402, 99%)
Potentially eligible patients to participate
in chronic lower back pain cohort (n=973)
Eligible patients (n=406):
Baseline assessment (n=404) 
Missing data (n=2, 0.5%) 
Recovered from acute episode (n=567)
Excluded from acute lower back pain cohort (n=2211):
  Did not meet inclusion criteria (n=1490)
  Met exclusion criteria (n=46)
  Declined to participate (n=174)
  Not first contact for current episode (n=320)
  Not screened by clinicians (n=181)
12 month follow-up (n=368, 91%)
Fig 1 | Flow of participants through study
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Days after onset of chronic low back pain
Complete recovery
Fig 2 | Kaplan-Meier survival curves (95% confidence
intervals) of recovery from pain (n=406) and disability (n=259)
and complete recovery (n=406)
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follow-updatawereincompleteorwhodidnotrecover
fromtheirpain,atthetimeoftheirlastfollow-up.Com-
pletenessoffollow-upwascalculatedusingthecomple-
teness index.
18 This index is the ratio of the total
observed person time of follow-up as a percentage of
the potential time of follow-up in a study. The
numerator is the sum of follow-up times, irrespective
of whether the event took place or survival time was
censored,andthedenominatoristhesumofthepoten-
tial follow-up times. A completeness index value of
100% indicates complete follow-up.
We used the log rank test
1920 to identify associations
betweeneachpossibleprognosticmarkerand thetime
torecovery frompainanddisability.Markerswithsig-
nificant associations (P<0.20) were selected for possi-
ble inclusion in a Cox regression model. Where any
correlation between the significant variables was
greater than 0.6 we selected one based on strength of
association and ease of assessment. Multivariate survi-
val analyses were done using backward elimination to
specify a model in which all variables had statistical
significance (P<0.05). We verified the proportional
hazard assumption by plotting the Schoenfeld resi-
duals and found no important violation for any vari-
able. Data were analysed using SAS version 9.1.
RESULTS
Between November 2003 and July 2005 a total of 3184
consecutive patients with low back pain were screened
by 170 trained clinicians (73 general practitioners, 77
physiotherapists, and 20 chiropractors). Of these
patients, 973 who had non-specific low back pain for
less than two weeks agreed to participate in the larger
cohort of acute low back pain.
11 Overall, 406 patients
had not recovered by three months and agreed to join
the inception cohort study of recent onset chronic low
backpain(fig1).Fewdata(0.1%)onprognosticmarkers
were missing. In total, 377 patients (93%) were success-
fullyfollowedupuntiltheyrecoveredorwerecensored
at the time of their last follow-up. The remaining 29
patients were censored early. Completeness of follow-
up was 97% of person time.
18 Table 1 shows the base-
line characteristics of the study population.
Figure 2 presents the Kaplan-Meier survival curves
for the three outcomes. As the estimated survival did
not fall below 50%, 25th centile survival times are pre-
sented: 178 days (95% confidence interval 153 to 209)
fordisability,192(170to222)forpain,and197(176to
223) for complete recovery. The cumulative probabil-
ity of being pain-free was 35% (141 events) at nine
months and 42% (165 events) at 12 months. Of the
259 participants who had not recovered from pain
related disability at entry to the chronic study, 39%
(99 events) had recovered by nine months and 47%
(118events)by12months.Thecumulativeprobability
of complete recovery was 35% (139 events) at nine
months and 41% (163 events) at 12 months (fig 2).
Only 44 of 406 participants (11%) had not returned to
work in their previous capacity at the onset of chroni-
cityand,ofthese,46%(20events)hadreturnedtowork
in their previous capacity by 12 months.
Table 2 shows the characteristics of the study popu-
lation for pain intensity, pain related disability, and
work status at the onset of symptoms (acute presenta-
tion), study entry (onset of chronicity), and the follow-
up assessments. At the onset of chronicity the cohort
had relatively low levels of pain and disability—for
Table 1 |Characteristics of study population. Values are numbers (percentages) unless stated
otherwise
Variables Participants (n=406)
Sociodemographic variables*:
Mean (SD) age (years) 44.1 (14.5)
Male 214 (53)
Born in Australia 277 (68)
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 5 (1)
No education beyond secondary school† 238 (59)
Smoker 84 (21)
Worked before injury 325 (80)
Work status changed as result of low back pain (n=325) 137 (42)
Exercises regularly 235 (58)
Primary care clinician*:
General practitioner 85 (21)
Physiotherapist 312 (77)
Chiropractor 9 (2)
Self rated health*:
Poor 0
Fair 34 (8)
Good 156 (39)
Very good 141 (35)
Excellent 75 (19)
Details of low back pain*:
Previous episode 314 (77)
Previous sick leave 162 (40)
Previous surgery 14 (3)
Sudden onset 325 (80)
Compensation case‡ 104 (26)
Currently taking medication for low back pain 185 (46)
Leg pain 107 (26)
Pain intensity§:
None 34 (8)
Very mild 112 (28)
Mild 134 (33)
Moderate 101 (25)
Severe 23 (6)
Missing data 2 (0.5)
Disability§:
Not at all 172 (42)
Little bit 116 (29)
Moderate 81 (20)
Quite a bit 32 (8)
Extreme 3( 1 )
Missing data 2 (0.5)
*Collected at beginning of acute episode of low back pain.
†In Australia, after 13 years of schooling.
‡Worker’s compensation and third party motor vehicle insurance cases.
§Based on modified items 7 and 8 from SF-36 (original wording changed from bodily pain to low back pain to
reflect our specific interest): “How much low back pain have you had in the past week?” and “During the past
week, how much did low back pain interfere with your normal work (including work outside the home and
housework)?” These data were collected an average of 99.8 days (SD 10.58) from onset of acute low back pain.
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“mild” or less and disability levels as a “little bit” or
less. At nine months, 32% (n=121) of participants
reported being free of pain and 59% (n=223) free of
pain related disability; respective values at 12 months
were 37% (n=142) and 63% (n=238). Before the onset
of the acute episode of low back pain, 76% (n=289) of
the participants were working full time; this value had
decreasedto43%(n=164)attheonsetofacutelowback
pain. At the onset of chronicity, 88% (254/289) of the
participants who were employed before the onset of
the acute episode had returned to work.
See web extra on bmj.com for the full results of uni-
variate Cox regression analysis. Table 3 lists the vari-
ables associated with time to recovery from pain. The
correlations between the variables feelings of depres-
sionandfeelingsoftensionoranxietyandbetweenthe
variables pain intensity and disability at chronic pre-
sentation were greater than 0.6 (Pearson’sr =0.65 for
both correlations). Based on ease of assessment and
on the univariate hazard ratio, the variables feelings
of tension or anxiety and pain intensity were excluded
from the multivariate analysis. Of the 15 variables
entered into the multivariate model, Cox regression
showed that only previous sick leave due to low back
pain (likelihood ratio χ
2
1=4.9, P=0.03), high disability
levels at chronic presentation (χ
2
1=20.1, P<0.001), low
level of education (χ
2
1=3.8, P=0.05), and greater per-
ceived risk of persistent pain (χ
2
1=10.0, P=0.002) were
significantly associated with delayed recovery. The
adjusted hazard ratio for previous sick leave due to
low back pain was 0.69 (95% confidence interval 0.50
to0.97)andforlowlevelofeducationwas0.74(0.54to
1.00). Therefore participants who had taken previous
sick leave due to low back pain and those with no edu-
cation beyond secondary school were 31% and 26%,
respectively, less likely to recover from pain at any
time in the future compared with those without these
characteristics. The adjusted hazard ratio for disability
level was 0.68 (0.56 to 0.81) and for perceived risk of
persistent pain was 0.91 (0.86 to 0.97). As these vari-
ablesarecontinuoustheinterpretationisthatforevery
unit increase in these scales, participants are 32% and
9% less likely, respectively, to recover from pain at
some time in the future.
Table 4 lists the variables associated with time to
recoveryfromdisability.Owingtothehighcorrelation
betweenthevariablesfeelingsoftensionoranxietyand
Table 2 |Pain, disability, and work status of 380 participants.* Values are numbers (percentages)
Outcomes Pre-episode
Onset of symptoms:
acute presentation
Study entry:
onset of chronicity 9 months 12 months
Pain† †
None — 0 31 (8) 121 (32) 142 (37)
Very mild — 3 (1) 105 (28) 71 (19) 44 (12)
Mild — 26 (7) 125 (33) 83 (22) 98 (26)
Moderate — 111 (29) 96 (25) 82 (22) 77 (20)
Severe — 195 (51) 22 (6) 16 (4) 7 (2)
Very severe — 45 (12) 0 3 (1) 0
Missing data — 0 1 (0.3) 4 (1) 12 (3)
Disability† †
Not at all — 18 (5) 161 (42) 223 (59) 238 (63)
Little bit — 42 (11) 113 (30) 75 (20) 79 (21)
Moderate — 72 (19) 72 (19) 61 (16) 40 (11)
Quite a bit — 152 (40) 30 (8) 16 (4) 9 (2)
Extreme — 96 (25) 3 (1) 1 (0.3) 2 (0.5)
Missing data — 0 1 (0.3) 4 (1) 12 (3)
Work status
Employed: —
Full duties 289 (76) 164 (43) 254 (67) 265 (70) 260 (69)
Selected duties 15 (4) 59 (16) 39 (10) 21 (6) 23 (6)
Sick leave 5 (1) 78 (21) 11 (3) 10 (3) 6 (2)
Maternity or long service leave‡ 4 (1) 6 (2) 3 (1) 4 (1) 2 (0.5)
Unemployed 12 (3) 16 (5) 16 (4) 16 (4) 15 (4)
Not seeking paid employment 53 (14) 54 (14) 54 (14) 57 (15) 58 (15)
Other 2 (0.5) 2 (0.5) 2 (0.5) 3 (1) 4 (1)
Missing data 0 0 1 (0.3) 4 (1) 12 (3)
*26 participants did not complete 12 month assessment. Participants with incomplete follow-up were not significantly different from those with
complete follow-up for pain (P=0.98), pain related disability (P=0.96), and work status (P=0.60).
†Based on modified items 7 and 8 from SF-36 (original wording changed from bodily pain to low back pain to reflect our specific interest): “How
much low back pain have you had in the past week?” and “During the past week, how much did low back pain interfere with your normal work
(including work outside the home and housework)?”These data were collected an average of 99.8 days (SD 10.58) from onset of acute low back pain.
‡Additional paid leave for longstanding employees in Australia and New Zealand.
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sity and disability (Pearson’sr =0.65) these were
excluded from the multivariate model. Of the 15 vari-
ables entered into the multivariate model, Cox regres-
sion showed that only high levels of disability at
chronic presentation (likelihood ratio χ
2
1=13.5,
P=0.0003), greater perceived risk of persistent pain
(χ
2
1=17.0,P<0.0001),andbeingbornoutsideAustralia
(χ
2
1=10.7, P=0.001) were significantly associated with
delayed recovery as a result of disability. The adjusted
hazardratioforparticipantsbornoutsideAustraliawas
0.51 (95% confidence interval 0.33 to 0.78). Therefore
participants who were born outside Australia were
49% less likely at some time in the future to recover
from disability than those who were born in Australia.
The adjusted hazard ratio for disability level was 0.69
(0.57 to 0.85) and for perceived risk of persistent pain
was 0.88 (0.82 to 0.94). As disability level and per-
ceived risk of persistent pain are continuous variables,
foreveryunitincreaseinthesescalesparticipantswere
31% and 12% less likely, respectively, to recover from
disability at some time in the future.
Because of the strong association between the vari-
able pain intensity and delayed recovery in terms of
painanddisabilitytheregressionanalysiswasrepeated
in both models with the variable pain intensity instead
of the variable disability. This sensitivity analysis
showed that the same set of variables (previous sick
leave due to low back pain, low level of education,
greater perceived risk of persistent pain, and being
born outside Australia) plus higher pain intensity
were significantly associated with delayed recovery
owing to pain and disability. The adjusted hazard
ratio for pain intensity in the pain model was 0.73
(0.62 to 0.85) and in the disability model was 0.78
(0.66 to 0.92). The adjusted hazard ratios for the other
predictors were similar to the primary multivariate
analysis (tables 3 and 4).
DISCUSSION
The rate of recovery from non-radicular chronic low
back pain in a representative inception cohort from a
primary care setting was much higher than previously
reported.
5-7 Overall, 35% of patients had recovered
completely by nine months and 41% by 12 months.
Contrary to the view that recovery from an episode
of chronic low back pain is unlikely,
1521-23 we found
that an important proportion of patients recovered
within one year. Both at onset of chronicity and at
12 months most participants reported low levels of
pain and disability. Patients with high disability levels
orhighintensityofpainatpresentationforchroniclow
back pain, previous sick leave due to low back pain, a
lower level of education, and higher perceived risk of
persistentpainweremorelikelytohavedelayedrecov-
ery from their pain. Participants with high disability
levelsorhighpainintensityatpresentationforchronic
lowbackpain,higherperceivedriskofpersistentpain,
and who were born outside Australia were more likely
to have delayed recovery from their disability.
Table 3 |Unadjusted and adjusted effects of variables on time to recovery from chronic low back pain (n=402)
Variables Crude hazard ratio (95% CI) P value Adjusted hazard ratio (95% CI), P value
Lower half of socioeconomic index* 0.75 (0.53 to 1.06) 0.11
No education beyond secondary school† 0.65 (0.48 to 0.88) 0.006 0.74 (0.54 to 1.00)‡,0 . 0 5
Current smoker 0.74 (0.49 to 1.11) 0.14
Self rated general health§ 0.86 (0.72 to 1.03) 0.10
Compensable low back pain 0.60 (0.41 to 0.88) 0.01
Currently taking medication for low back pain 0.67 (0.49 to 0.92) 0.01
Pain intensity at acute presentation¶ 0.85 (0.70 to 1.04) 0.11
Disability at acute presentation** 0.89 (0.78 to 1.02) 0.09
Work status changed due to low back pain 0.78 (0.56 to 1.09) 0.15
Previous sick leave due to low back pain 0.63 (0.45 to 0.87) 0.005 0.69 (0.50 to 0.97)††,0 . 0 3
Feelings of depression‡‡ 0.92 (0.87 to 0.96) 0.0004
Tension or anxiety‡‡ 0.93 (0.88 to 0.99) 0.01
Risk of persistent pain‡‡ 0.88 (0.84 to 0.93) <0.001 0.91 (0.86 to 0.97)§§, 0.002
Red flag symptoms:
Systemically unwell 1.93 (0.91 to 4.12) 0.08
Back stiffness in morning (≥0.5 hours) 0.66 (0.45 to 0.97) 0.03
Pain intensity at chronic presentation¶ 0.68 (0.59 to 0.79) <0.001
Disability at chronic presentation** 0.63 (0.53 to 0.75) <0.001 0.68 (0.56 to 0.81)¶¶,< 0 . 0 0 1
*Based on data from Australian census, indicates that postcode socioeconomic index was below national mean—that is, lower socioeconomic status.
†In Australia after 13 years of schooling.
‡Adjusted for previous sick leave due to low back pain, risk of persistent pain, and pain related disability.
§Rated on scale from 0=poor to 5=excellent.
¶Pain intensity scale: 1=none, 2=very mild, 3=mild, 4=moderate, 5=severe, 6=very severe.
**Disability scale: 1=not at all, 2=a little bit, 3=moderately, 4=quite a bit, 5=extremely.
††Adjusted for education, risk of persistent pain, and pain related disability at chronic presentation.
‡‡Rated on scales from 0-10, with higher scores indicating more tension and anxiety, more feelings of depression, or higher risk of persistent pain.
§§Adjusted for previous sick leave due to low back pain, education, and pain related disability at chronic presentation.
¶¶Adjusted for education, previous sick leave due to low back pain, and risk of persistent pain at chronic presentation.
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An important strength of our study was that we
enrolled an inception cohort from the three main clin-
icians (general practitioners, physiotherapists, and
chiropractors) who manage low back pain in primary
care. We measured intensity of pain, pain related dis-
ability,andworkstatusover12months,withnearcom-
plete follow-up (97%). In addition we recruited
participants using a strict definition for chronic and
acute low back pain and used a clear definition of
recovery.
15 Another strength of this study was that we
measured the prognostic markers for the initial acute
episodeatthetimeoftheepisoderatherthanrelyingon
recall. A limitation of the study was that we were
unable to measure prognostic outcomes blinded to
the prognostic markers as measures of both outcomes
and prognostic markers were self reported.
Strengths and weaknesses in relation to other studies
Although many studies provide good evidence for the
prognosis of acute low back pain,
1124-26 relatively few
provide good evidence for the prognosis of chronic
low back pain. Most studies have sampled prevalent
cases of chronic low back pain,
5621 which potentially
introduces bias because the prognosis of people with
longstanding disease is likely to be different from that
of people with a newly developed condition.
27 Even
where researchers aim to enrol an inception cohort
by following patients with acute back pain until they
develop chronic back pain, difficulties can arise with
sampling consecutive incident cases of chronic low
back pain.
28 Sampling is best achieved by following
the original cohort with acute pain to the time of
onsetofchronicstatus(threemonths),andthenrecruit-
ingall thosewhodevelopedchronicpain.Inourstudy
we followed 99% of the cohort with acute pain to three
months and then recruited all patients who developed
chronic pain, so we are confident that we enrolled a
representative inception cohort with chronic low
backpain.Incomparison,anotherstudylostonequar-
ter of the original cohort with acute pain.
7 This may
explainwhyourestimateofprognosisismoreoptimis-
ticthanthatoftheotherstudy
7—41%ofparticipantsin
ourstudyhadrecoveredfrompainby12monthscom-
pared with only 16% by 22 months in the other study.
7
This patternfits with our understanding of the effect of
enrolling a survival cohort rather than an inception
cohort.
9
Another major difference between the studies is the
proportion of participants who developed chronic low
back pain; 42% in our study compared with 8%.
7 A
recent systematic review on the prognosis of acute
low back pain
29 concluded that pain decreased rapidly
withinonemonth(pooledmean58%),withpaininten-
sity continuing to decrease slowly up to three months
and then remain constant until 12 months, which is a
similar finding to our parent study.
11
The baseline characteristics of our inception cohort
and the outcomes may differ from those of previous
cohorts formed from patients with chronic low back
Table 4 |Unadjusted and adjusted effects of variables on time to recovery from low back pain related disability (n=256)
Variables Crude hazard ratio (95% CI) P value Adjusted hazard ratio (95% CI), P value
Born outside Australia 0.58 (0.38 to 0.89) 0.01 0.51 (0.33 to 0.78)*, 0.001
No education beyond secondary school† 0.72 (0.50 to 1.03) 0.07
Current smoker 0.64 (0.39 to 1.04) 0.07
Compensable low back pain 0.56 (0.37 to 0.87) 0.009
Taking medication for low back pain 0.71 (0.50 to 1.03) 0.07
Presence of leg pain 0.76 (0.50 to 1.14) 0.18
Pain intensity at acute presentation‡ 0.78 (0.63 to 0.98) 0.03
Interference with function due to low back pain§ 0.89 (0.76 to 1.04) 0.13
Previous sick leave due to low back pain 0.70 (0.48 to 1.02) 0.06
Tension or anxiety¶ 0.94 (0.87 to 1.01) 0.08
Feelings of depression¶ 0.92 (0.87 to 0.98) 0.007
Risk of persistence¶ 0.88 (0.82 to 0.94) <0.001 0.88 (0.82 to 0.94)**, <0.001
Red flag signs:
Insidious onset 1.41 (0.89 to 2.23) 0.15
Major trauma 1.76 (0.82 to 3.77) 0.15
Persistinglimitationofspinalmovementsinall
directions
0.66 (0.35 to 1.23) 0.19
Pain intensity at chronic presentation‡ 0.77 (0.65 to 0.91) 0.002
Disability at chronic presentation§ 0.67 (0.55 to 0.82) 0.0001 0.69 (0.57 to 0.85)††,0 . 0 0 0 2
*Adjusted for risk of persistence and disability at chronic presentation.
†In Australia after 13 years of schooling.
‡Pain intensity scale: 1=none, 2=very mild, 3=mild, 4=moderate, 5=severe, 6=very severe.
§Disability scale: 1=not at all, 2=a little bit, 3=moderately, 4=quite a bit, 5=extremely.
¶Rated on scales from 0-10, with higher scores indicating more tension and anxiety, more feelings of depression, or higher risk of persistent pain.
**Adjusted for being born outside Australia and pain related disability at chronic presentation.
††Adjusted for being born outside Australia and risk of persistent pain.
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530(that is, patients who
seek care for their chronic low back pain). Samples
obtained from the population of those with chronic
low back pain (survivor cohorts) tend toover-represent
thosewhohavehadtheconditionforalongtime,which
may introduce bias. Recruiting patients with chronic
low back pain at a uniform point in the course of the
diseaseispreferableassuchsamples(inceptioncohorts)
are not exposed to the biases inherent in studies of sur-
vivorcohorts.Thelevelsofpainanddisabilitythatwere
observed at the onset of chronicity in this inception
cohort were lower than those reported in survival
cohorts of patients seeking care for low back pain.
56
The secondary aim of this study was to identify
patient characteristics associated with poor prognosis
of recent onset chronic low back pain. Patients with
highdisability levelsor highpainintensityat presenta-
tion for chronic low back pain,previous sickleave due
to low back pain, a lower level of education, and
greater perceived risk of persistent pain were more
likely to experience delayed recovery from pain than
those without these characteristics. Similar prognostic
markers were associated with delayed recovery from
disability(highdisabilitylevelsorhighpainintensityat
presentation for chronic low back pain, greater per-
ceived risk of persistent pain, and being born outside
Australia). The most obvious use of this information is
to provide individual specific estimates of prognosis
for patients in primary care. This information is, how-
ever, new and needs to be validated in future studies.
Furtherstudiesareneededtotestthegeneralisabilityof
these prognostic markers in other inception cohorts of
patients with chronic low back pain in primary care.
Conclusions
Our findings suggest that the prognosis is moderately
optimistic for patients with chronic low back pain.
Patients with recent onset, non-radicular chronic low
backpaincanbereassuredthattheyhaveagoodchance
of recovery. The prognosis is less favourable for those
who have taken previous sick leave for low back pain,
havehighdisabilitylevelsorhighpainintensityatonset
of chronic low back pain, have lower education, per-
ceive themselves as having a high risk of persistent
pain, and were born outside Australia.
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